SPORT PREMIUM INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
Sept 2015 – August 2016
SP Funding c/o from 2015-2016
£3391.20
SP Funding Sept 2015 – Aug 2016 £9086
TOTAL
£12466.20
Expenditure
How it will be spent

Allocation
of premium
£300 SLA
£750 SSP

Impact

Continuing professional development
(CPD) for P.E. coordinator and for
staff

£1080
supply
£1000
Create
development
training x2

Increase knowledge and
understanding of staff. Ideas and
resources taken from training will be
shared to colleagues to further
develop the teaching of P.E.

PE leads had two
afternoons and a day
with member from
create development to
advise on delivery of
new scheme.

Intending to run intra-school
competitions

£1000
lunchtime
support staff

Encourage participation of all children
(KS1 and KS2) and to highlight the
importance of a healthy lifestyle by
leading half termly sport competitions.

£0.
Football, “Euros”
tournament led by fit for
sport.
Fit for sport and LG
leading/introducing new
games into
playground..

Bought into SLA provided by the
local authority.
SSP membership

Opportunities to take part in a range
of leagues, tournaments and galas.

Monitoring and
outcome
£300 SLA £750 SSP

Review
Opportunities to
partake in a range of
leagues,
tournaments and
galas. Spending
money, ensuring
impact and longevity
Create development
member led INSET
to all staff.
Create development
member trained all
staff, showing them
a ‘good’ lesson.
Children more active
at playtime and
lunchtimes.

Training in lesson observations for
the coordinator and then time to
observe and feedback on P.E.
lessons in school

£500

Ensuring high quality P.E. lessons are
being taught across the school, with a
focus on KS1.
Releasing teachers to observe create
development experts.

Funds for non-pupil premium
children to attend fee-paying afterschool clubs

£500

Opportunities for all children
(particularly targeting less-active
overweight children or those with less
opportunity)

Update and increase P.E. equipment
to allow for school expansion

£1000

Netball court lines and posts in KS1
playground.
Basketball court lines in KS2
playground.

Monitor teaching and planning
across the school

£360 supply

Opportunity to monitor and support
staff delivering PE curriculum.

Create Development
leading (a day for KS1
and another for KS2)
training all staff.
To be continued next
year, training in 20162017 to new staff.
Negotiated with clubs to
deliver free places to
PPG children. Free
clubs provided:
Football, netball,
borough sports, cross
country and jump club.
Infant playground is
newly tarmacked,
netball court lines to be
painted ready for 20162017.
Basketball net
introduced in infant
playground, new nets to
be ordered for junior
playground in 20162017.

All staff trained up
on new scheme of
work and
implementing
weekly.

Monitored planning
across the school,
feedback given to staff.
Once new scheme is
embedded, there will be
observations.

Two hours are
planned for a week
by most staff;
children
engagement in PE
has increased.

PPG children are
more active .

Children more active
at playtimes and
engaged in
afterschool clubs.

